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deep in the bole so they all came down 
to tbeir shirt sleeves and got ready for

f , "-3An Editor's Fortune.
The fortune node tbv Arthur P. 

r»°Kh "ork. They began to edge with Choate, until lately financial editor of 
the colored bean» and friendship the Mail and Umpire, was doe to per- 
ceasrd. -\_had a run of lock and be fcctly legitimate method*, practically 

- . crowded it like a sbylock. Every time to llé own insight, perseverance, and 
Number of hour in a ,le skoo hjs 6rit wt and found it prom courage. His winning art believed to . W**mv C*»vsw-»I..r tbeto Alt.,.», .'*«>

1 sing, he raised them out of their \ he over #400.000 He began eome years 1 pbeHwrmpSei M are amt t« w r /
chairs. It was a half .doUar per throw ago, eo tbe atory goes, to boy the atdck LOST AND FOUND
and somebody was thrown every deal, of a United States railroad, which, in i I OFT Hetaeea the V«:> ruwtteuw and 
Before long be had them buying, and hi. opinion, wa, quoted at much le» ;

j than its value. Aa it appreciated in 1**' »1"1 rrw.r*
A began to hum a popular air, just |price he - sold out, and finally made PNIWATC BOARD

to show that he could gamble without |ho,000 ig this wav. Then he bought
losing his temper. He had all kinds! more American stocks before the presi Mar? t Vow. east aida red • -<-
corded up in front of him, and he was'dentin! election, and on McKinley’s led ',tl ,l*" 

nigbt lour reputable" business exceeding blithe. He said be was go- victory, when values of securities weal 
a at the Green Baire to inK » bn y some nice etchings for his up, again made a haudaome thing. In 

•** * ,, , room and put in an ice box 1 And bate order to avoid all interference with \r«IT*.KeCâVL*BtVKT asrri.Mre.toli. , Latest Kodak finishing »t Gueluaau *
tta g0ddeM 01 ,0r‘” everything right in esse . few friend, duty, he left C.n.di.n investment.

hour, no more, no less. The mar dropped in like tbit. Then be glanced alone. Now he prpposta to . enjoy hi» ÂëutRT a *rt*\ Àttvixwtwi, itoihellar.
'«JSieadid not wartt to go home too 0p at the clock and said that probable good fortune by a trip abroad. Hta " Solatia, «e rawlaatwwaea ter Oatarw 
' u |0r fear that it wodtrt lie too modi they had better make it midnight. At labors involved incessant watchfulness, F»mmi trwwSa^Teiaytirma'xJ^» *"** ’ 
g « shock to their Wives. this the other three rlet out a roar that reticence, and hard work. "He seemed

These four good iellowa. who may he would have been a credit to Niagara. to forego all amusements ami became 
vjpated as A, B. C and I), were up They said they were going to hang wholly absorbed In his Uns mena. If 

r0om. Someone remarked that on until they got "revenge. He ex you met him on the street he was
the mere shank of the evening— plained that somebody had to quit loser usually too preoccupied to notice you. pami.lo * mol xv , mnraua.>awtw 

jut the fringe of the nighb-as it were and besiflis, they couldn’t .it up all Some mistook thi* tor .liseouitesy or v ,' ’(#« finto ve<”*' **”*•• ’ *“• *
jt seemed a shame to poll for night.. The doctor had told him to get “big head.” Mr. Choate began new» ' *
while so many other and more plenty of sleep. They scoffed at him

still open. À and told him to get a hot brie* and
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aid he bad a room where everything pnt bis feet on it.

' So they followed hlm. A R a rosy and removed his flowered1 old Empire, and. on its absorption by 
1 hrelght out the necessary tools and the waistcoat, rolled up his ileevea and said the Mail.succeeded Mr Jvhu Matthews 
™ "bar comrades squared away. they would let np on fooling and begin as financial and commercial editor.—

It was to be a gentleman’s game. No jn earnest. They would play nothing Printer and Publisher,
me at the table wanted to take money but jacks and it would cost one dollar Chinese Indemnity
aal of a friend’* pocket. Theyp.ton f„ associate. With that they dosed ; Wasbington^june ,0. - The govern
•aeasr 1"=“ ol «.cent* »o that no In and every man was playing so near tnrmmny comm,lo Temtor».^
«canid win or lose enough to hurt, to hi, shirt bosom that he bad to bmrk [he ,vreign rt the loipo-ihnj,T
They bad t« make it an object in order 0f| ,0 read his hand The light con- (), jo, , ,OIDt K„.r,ntH, lb,
10 krep their blood in circulation, versa.ion hsd died sway. It wa, now p„mrn, |hc fchinere indemnity.
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everything in sight and was beginning 
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wAtch. The others were drawing on
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cnight, he might lotMlis latch key,- I) 
■id he was glad they were going to 
mke It a brief session, as the electric 
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hght hurt his eyes, 
tot one bad mote than an hour to spare.

B*was a beaatifol getaway. All the 
Macks were the same suêy neatly built 
oyinto stand pipes of red, white and 
Mae. The cards riffled smoothly and 
tk dove of peace sçemed.to hover the 
ml table. Each man lighted an 
tight inch peifecto and got it slanted 
«pures to keep the smoke otst of bis 
4» He was feeling immense because 
kcounted on palling ont^ aoout five 
hones and buying a hat with it.

Inasmuch as they were playing in A'e 
room and be was providing all the wet 
and dry provisions, they felt at liberty 
to trim hi». À boat is not supposed 
4o act peevish, no matter what they do 
to him. So what they did do to A 

• plenty. It as only a measly lit 
tie child's game with » come-in of two 
tall five and a blue seed for the outside
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for five bucks end then settle up. Th.. ,r, [ht >t>a.Uld, o( p.l(rc
was reluctantly agreed to. In this 
giand finale some tall banda were deelt 
and they didn’t do a thing to B. So 
be called for just ope more round, and 
everybody locked horns and begun ell j 
over again.

At 6 o'clock, when the hot sunllgbl 
(ell athwart the table the room looked 
like a roustabout barroom that bed 
been bit by a cyclone. Roar haggard 
being* scantily clad, aat at the table 
and weakly endeavored to bump owe j 
another. A area out a month a salary j 
and was dead on hi» faai- A had, 
worked like a dog all night and had | 
nothing to show for it except a bead i 
and a debt,of fj.jo. C bad moat of the , 
chips, hot'he wpnld have given a then- 
sand to get out of going home end lac- j 
mg pet, It bed been running the j 
bank, and be never will know boar j 
he came out. He had two eeveiopes , 
covered with mark* end after the. 
others caebed in, he didn’t hale any 
money with which to redeem his own 
Chech* He asked what he bed het- j 
ter do, and no one answered. They had 
troubles of tbeir own. - j

Alter they bed left A pnt hia bead j 
under ibe faucet, he (aid be wan going ; 
to sweat o* on making bit r

ur finger 
g instia-, ! Per Bedrock 1'rke# on
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Butter. Eggs snd Ms tees
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tion.
Rt, but when two of them got A in 
between them and started the whipsaw, 
they left hioi with nothing but whites 
He did like a tramp with three type
writers clutched in hia salary hook.

He touched up the bode yard in a 
low. injured tone of voice and they 

. tbujfi notice the gloom curdling on hi*- 
«de of the table. lea few momenta 
V tried to get back by fnmking it ♦*- 
Rasive to draw. I) picked 
Otdsand filled a straight and be lit « o 

ibffer all aprad<41ed out. It was 
•boot this time that A began to get 

I **|,|SS»nd the
I **ctieful where they dropped their 
ft Ubea, *a the mg the> were sitting 09
■ •N a genome Bokhara and had stqod
■ ka» too re than two hundred. They asked

*1 be was aoic, and be »aid be waa 
ft*» bat be hatetl to ail in with a Yarm- 

who would bold op three, open to 
■Pusiddt*, and then fiU. Anyone who
■ *Sid do that ought to be arreotetl. D 
BPRfeked that their boat was an imita-
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cut lot «bark. A ad wbcw they wa»». 
«afely owàéde, they agiota that

ta A that if they iajared the rag he 
tali bay a aether.
P#t meantime tta »bo»1 kaad bad
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with home» ought la keep away freer 
the roeader elemenL Awd everybody 
said ''Never again./’
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*taion to the fact that «be time era» 
k«b»i ep. He waated to get hia
N»t and dig. The elecUic light wa» ,
tatlng bi. eye» wo«ee than ever. _ j will be jpd to quit at aey time 
M when the hour struck. A was je»r | ■**' GKO. ADK.

* of - - F ghgianiug to he keen for trouble. Hr Xwr ry
June 24 { ***d them to forget the clock. He Teacher (aospidototyi- Who -wreto 

I ■*«» Uk Jonah .teck lato the grate, ywer cotnprwith*, dotaui/1 
f * fresh pack, walked » round bis

three time* took off hta eowt 
rjl*re fair waraiag that alt boy» and 
i|P»lei must get heck of the rope*
* in k new rele that anyooe 
P® *»t less than $d"Tents would be 
jtaa.ihied a piker. He put in a patent

for a beck and said it called pnrpoae 
|g* i®ck pot every .time it came oat

*ée ante. He hoped that all of by ary outward touch a» the M 
t A old tadips and the ’ safe player* -Mtltou ,
^W dast the cracked ice oat of tbeir 
HF »ed get buy. He mid if they 

heed they could get action for 
on something less then
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